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Cedarville University Archives
University Buildings/Facilities
CUA Guide #17
Listed Chronologically by Year of Purchase, Construction, Major Reconstruction, or Donation
Prepared 2002   (Revised September 2015)
Building/Facility Date Current Use
College Hall/Old Main/Founders Hall 1895 Administration
Alford Gymnasium/Auditorium (converted church - built 1853) 1902 Classroom/Auditorium
Carnegie Library/Carnegie Center for the Visual Arts 1908 Academic - Art/Offices
Science Hall/Collins Hall 1923 [Closed 2013/torn down 2014]
Harriman Hall (converted house) 1940 Dormitory/Physical Plant storage
College farm 1942 [sold - 1950]
Rife Hall (converted house)/dormitory 1946  [destroyed by fire - 1964]
Bethel Hall/dormitory 1948  [torn down - 1998]
Dining Hall/Communications/CDR Radio/Academic Late 1940's Center for Teaching & Learning
Biology Building/Milner Chapel/Bookstore/Admin./Academic 1950 Faculty offices
Cedar Hall (converted apartments)/dormitory 1956  [sold - early 1960's]
Faith Hall (old) 1957 Dormitory
Patterson Hall (former dormitory/Health Clinic) 1959 Academic offices
Ambassador Hall (converted house) 1961 Academic offices
Williams Hall (converted dormitory) 1960 Academic offices
Gymnasium-Dining Hall/College Center (converted to Tyler DCC) 1962-2002 See Tyler DCC
Waddle Farm 1962
Barn - Maintenance Building [torn down - 1978]
House - Dormitory/Health Clinic [torn down - 1983]
Radio Tower 1966 Removed 2012
Faith Hall (new) 1967 Dormitory
Cedar Park (converted apartments)/dormitory 1964 Apartments
Maddox Hall  1967 Dormitory
College Library/Milner Business Adminstration Building 1967 Academic
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Building/Facility Date Current Use
Cedar Lake 1969
West Hall (converted house)/dormitory 1970 Physical Plant [torn down - 2005]
South Apartments (converted apartments) Early 1970's Dormitory/Physical Plant offices
South Hall (converted house) Early 1970's Dormitory/Physical Plant offices 
Science Center (expanded into the ENS Center) 1972-1992 See ENS Center
Hartman Hall (converted house)/dormitory/offices 1973/2011* Human Resources offices
Marshall Hall   1974 Dormitory **
Carr Hall   1974 Dormitory **
Jeremiah Chapel (converted to Apple Technology Resource Center)1976-1997 See Apple TRC
Rogers Hall (converted apartments) 1976 Dormitory **
Palmer Hall (converted apartments) 1976 Dormitory
Service Center (converted to Chem Lab Center-2015) 1977 Physical Plant/Academic
Lawlor Hall 1977/1981 Dormitory
Printy Hall 1979/1981 Dormitory
Callan Athletic Center 1981 Athletics/HHP Facilities
Willetts Hall  1982/1992/1993 Dormitory
Water Tower 1983 Water system
Centennial Library 1987 Library
Brock Hall    1989 Dormitory
Alford Annex 1990 Academic
Engineering/Nursing/Science Center 1992 [1972] Academic (Nursing moved to HSC, 2012)
McChesney Hall   1995 Dormitory
McKinney Hall   1995 Dormitory
Miter Center 1995 Dormitory lounge
Dixon Ministry Center 1996 Chapel/Music/Christian Ministries
Apple Technology Resource Center (converted Jeremiah Chapel) 1997 [1976] Academic
Green Center 1999 Dormitory Lounge
Johnson Hall   1999 Dormitory
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St.Clair Hall   1999 Dormitory
Stevens Student Center 2000 Student Center/Theater/Administration
Tyler Digital Communication Center (converted College Center) 2002 [1962] Academic/Advancement Division
Younger Center 2002 Dormitory Lounge
Richard Hall 2002 Dormitory
Murphy Hall 2002 Dormitory
Fitness Center 2003 Athletic Training/fitness facilities
Doden Field House         2003 Field House/indoor track
University Medical Services 2003 Medical Services
Engineering Projects Building 2004 Engineering labs and offices
Physical Plant Grounds Storage Building 2005 Grounds equipment storage
Center for Biblical and Theological Studies 2008 Academic
Shrubsole house 2010 Dormitory
Kuhn house 2011 Dormitory (not in use)
Hartman Hall (originally purchased 1973; sold 1978) 2011 Offices/Human Resources
Health Sciences Center 2012 Academic
West Hall 2013 Dormitory
Townhouses (8 units) 2013 Housing
Townhouses 2014 Housing
Chemistry Lab Center (converted Service Center) 2015 [1977] Academic
archives/cu.buildings.history
* sold in 1978; repurchased 2011
** combined into a single dormitory, 2011
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